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IN~, 1980-89-94 U~BAN DECI SION S~ST!;IIS . I NC. 
LONG auclI ,CI\ , IIESTKI NSTER • PACIFIC 
1 .0 KIL!: RIII(l COAST 1Ili~ 06/~7/89 
1910 Cens us 1989 1:5t. 199' Proj. 
POPULAT IUN 10SUO 129920 luno 
In Croup Q'Jar teu 3989 4552 4140 
PER CAPITA INCOME , 11718 , IBH7 , 21771 
AGGR~TE INCOME I$ Mil) 12'2.1 2461. 6 3284 . 0 
HOOSI:IIOWS 50739 , S6no , 59'24 , 
By Income 
Leu than , 5, 000 4981 ••• 2820 , .. 2012 U , S, 000 , 9,999 1390 14 . 6 4910 .., ••• , 10,000 , )6 , 999 8068 15 . 9 5688 10.0 10. 6 , H,OOO , 19,999 6)59 12.5 5H5 10. I U , 20,000 , 24,999 6001 11.8 t986 ••• ••• , 25,000 , 29,999 4214 .., 6128 , . , .. , , 10,000 , 34,999 )5U , .. 3117 ••• lSJ7 ••• , 15,000 , 19,999 2578 ,. , 1605 ••• ,. , , 40,000 , 49,999 1221 .. , H19 ••• .. , , 50, 000 , 59 . 9U 1662 ,., 4251 U ... , 60,000 , 74,999 1101 , .. 41 8 O .. , ••• $ 75,000 
-
, 99,999 
." o.. 3497 .. , .. , $IOO,Oeo • 
'" 
L< 3631 ••• 6163 10 • 7 
Kedlan Hou s ehold Inco~ , 18771 , 10liO , 15288 
Average Houaehold Incocoe , 24118 , 43429 , 55264 
f"AMILI£S 25585 , 26711 , 26461 , 
By Income 
Lna than , 5,000 , .. .., ... ... 
'" 
.., 
, 5,000 , 9 , 999 1001 , .. 
'" 
, .. ". o., $ 10,000 , 14, 999 12U 12 . 9 liS' ••• 
'" 
, .. 
$ 15,000 , 19,999 2991 1l.7 2156 .., 
'" 
.., 
$ 20,000 , 1 4 ,999 3182 12.4 1914 , . , 2012 ... 
$ 25,000 , 29,999 2716 10.7 ••• 
,., 
$ la, coo , 1',999 2561 10.0 .. , .., , ] 5,000 , 19,999 1942 , .. .. , ,. , , 40,000 , 49,999 2508 ••• 11.6 .. , , 50,000 , 59,999 llH , .. 11.0 • •• , 60,000 , 14,999 ... , .. 12. ) 1l.5 
$ 75,000 , 99.999 m , .. 10.6 3795 14 • 3 
$LOO,OOO • 
'" 
,., 1015 11.5 5403 20. 4 
Median f"alOlly IncOme , 25985 , 460H , San6 
Av~rage Fa~I'y Income , 31455 , 60726 , 8 2357 
SOurce, 1980 Cen.ua, Jan. 1,1989 ODS ~.t1 ... te . 
------------------------------------------------------------------------
Orban Decl ' lon Sys tema/PO aox 15~5l/Lo. Ang e les, CA 9002S/12il) 810-89li 
I !ICOftt; 191C-19·H ~- D~ISION SYST~, ,~. 1.()IIC 8&AC!1,CA 06/l0/U 
'!.ACE 6 {CAl 1610 
198 0 C.n.". 1919 Ut. 1994 Pro1 . 
POPlI:.ATION l6ll14 H 7!77 46USl 
In Group Quart." 11781 U600 14151 
PEX CAPITA INCOME • UU $ IllU $ 16126 AGGR~T! I~£ (~M !ll lOU.4 "16.6 7520 . 4 
IIOUS&!IOl.DS 151476 • 164921 • 110142 • By In.,.,. 
\.e ... h~n • 5,000 2l4l1 15 • 5 IOlH 
.., 6 762 • •• 
• 5,000 • 9.9H 26445 17.5 19'94 11 . 1 UUO ••• S 10,000 • H,999 HOl5 15 • 9 19290 It. 1 11661 ll.1 $ 15,000 • • 19,9n lU9) Il . 1 10 . l 11490 ••• ~ 20,000 • • H,999 17191 11 . 4 ••• UUI ••• S 25,000 • • 29,999 1249. .. , ••• 1211' ... $ lO,OOO • )4,999 8 762 • •• 
.., 10412 .., 
$ lS,OOO • 19,999 5632 ••• ••• 9616 ••• S 40,000 • 49,999 66" ••• 15137 ••• 1S981 ••• S ~O,OOO • 59.n' 2707 LI 11246 ••• 12961 • •• S 60.000 • H,n, au L' 1005) ... 1'592 ••• S 75.000 • n,n9 un ••• n66 ••• lUiS • •• $100.000 • 1052 ••• 6035 , .  un7 ... 
Median Hou"hold Inc~, • 1S4I] • 2S5H • llO29 Average Hou •• hold 
'"- • 19512 • H661 • 44046 
F ...... ILIES 16817 • I9l1l • IIl91 • By In"".. 
Wn ttwn • 5.000 6809 • •• 'on ••• lUI 
, . , 
• 5,000 • 9.999 12262 16.1 545) · . , n06 ••• S 10,000 • • 14,999 12791 16.1 7111 ••• 5213 • •• S 15,000 • • 19 , 999 12215 16.1 7927 ••• SUI ••• S 20,000 • • 16 ,99 9 l1lU II . I H l 9 · ., U65 .. , 
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S 20,000 
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$ 25,000 
-
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, .. , .. 
S )5, 000 , )9,9" 107113 , .. UOU1 ••• ••• 
s ~ O,OOO , 49,999 129HI , .. 2215 40 12.1 ••• S 50,000 
-
, 59.999 615H , .. U 7131 10.0 10.0 
$ 60,000 , H.999 U 81 5 •• • 19 5196 10 .• 12 .9 $ H.OOO , n .H9 ~ 8 6U 
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SHOPPING CENTER LOCATIONS URBAII DECISION 
LONG BEACH.CA, WESTM1II STER • PACIfIC COAST HWY 
3.0 MILE MI NG 













87 IE) 0 ~ 1777 fIRST f£D ERAL PLAZA 
West_iniste, Ave. , Seal Beach 
Blvd . Neighborhood , opened 1976 
seal Beach . c.o. 907 40 
0~1778 LEISURE WORLD SHOPPING CENTER 
13900-13980 Se al Beach Blvd. 
Seal Seach. CA 90740 
041779 ROSS~R BUSINESS CENTER 
12121 Sea l Seach Blvd . • St 
Cloud. Bradbury (E-W) 
Seal Beach . c.o. 907 40 
TOt.1 90 1.9 
Mchorl na 
lIe l qhborhood. 3 4 s tores 
opene d 1963 
Total 369 1.7 
Anchor . 159 
Community, 60 Ito'es 
opened 196i 
Mchor lIa"'u: IIoston Hore. Luc ky Mark e t , Rossmoor 110",1 





Plclflc COl i t II~ , 
&each. CA 907 4 0 
Anchor Na",es : Safe "'l y 
1'<>tll 






87 ( E) 
S6 (liE) 
lSI ISE) 
o IN) 042098 MARINA PACIfiCA MALL 
Pacltlc Co •• t ""'y. 
Long &eaCh . c.o. 90 815 
1'<>tal 
AnchOr. 
Regional, 65 s tore. , opened un 
Anchor Namel: Buffum.' Dept , Store 
0 4 2100 THE MAR KET .~, ToUI 
'" 
••• Cornu paclti" Coast lI",y. 0 Anchors 
'" West_Inster AVe, community. 
" 
uoru 
~". !leach, " 90~OJ opened 1976 
AnchO r Name s , !'irlt !nter .. ate 8an~, lIoy' s H" t, 0 
Source : Na t iona l Re.ea rch Bureau Shopping Cen t er oatabale 












SHOPPING CENTER LOCA'l'IONS URBAH DECISION SYSTEMS, INC. 
06/01/U 
PAGE I 
LONG BEACH,CA, WESTMIHSTER ~ PAC I FIC COAST HWY 
l.O II ILt RING 
"~ ADDREtSS 
041088 UN~EO SHOPPING CENTER 
SI09 Facifi<: Cout fl wy . U 
Clar k Ave. 
Long Buch, CA 90815 
042090 BELHONT SHORE SHOPPING CENTER 
Livingston Dr. to Say Shore 
0,. 
Long Beach , CA 90803 
042 091 CIRCLE CENTeR 
XI .. "no Ave . ~ A.h"non 
Long Buctl , CA 90802 
DISTANCE FROM SITE 
1111... Dlue.lon 
To.al & 2 . 2 Hl ( NW I 
Anctlora na 





280 ( WI 
ToU I 11 4 2.8 320 ( NW I 
Anchon na 
Neig hborhood , II "ore> , 
Anchor Ha .... ' von' . Super .... rk"t , Build"u EmporiUIII 
042097 LOS ALTOS SHOPPING CENTER 
BellUover ~ Sturn. 
, .. 0, l41 ( NI 
Long Beach, CA 908 15 
1'<>t.l 
Anchor. 
Regiona l, 10 .. o",a , opened 1955 
Anchor Na,..,s : .JC penney, Sav-{)n Drug 
Broad way Depar t,""nt Stor" , Thrl rt y Drug, WOO l worth'. 
042099 KARINA SflOPPING CENTER 
Pacifl" eca • • Hwy . •• Xi,..,no 
" . 
TOtal 11 2.6 l21 ( mi l 
Long s.,.ch , CA 90815 
042101 PARX PLAtA 
paclrlc Coa s t Hwy .• Anahl@. 
". Long B"ach , CA 9081S 
Anchor. n. 






s t ores 
Sour"", "ation.l Research 8ure.u Shopping Center Oa.abaae 
Copy<igh t 1988, AU'OIIIa.@d I(ark".lng Syat@.s , Inc . I SCL f 
------------------------------------------------------------------------




SHOPPI NG CENTE~ LOCATIO~ S U~BA~ DECISION SYSTEMS, INC . 
0 6/07/89 
PAGE 3 
LONG BEACH,CA' ~EST~ I NSTtR , PACrrlC ~ST HWY 
3.0 ~ILE RI NG 
" -
,~ DIST/l.llCE 
MORESS ('000 aqft) Mil .. 
0'2103 UNNAM ED Tou.l ,. 0 . ' 
100 ""r lna (}r. Metlors 
"' J.ong Buctl, CA 90803 Nelgtlbortlood . 
" 
s t ores, 
Source ' Nationa l Research Bureau Shopping Ce nter o.tabaoe 
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I/tDU Of NEW crNTERS 
SECTION 6 
INDEX OF NEW CENTERS 
"''CC '''' ....., ..... ,- '"_ ...... "" .. 
. ~. 
."",_~ .. ""', ..... "-'" _ ... _ ox. 
,IOn, OLA ... ,,"" .... ",,,",,t .. _''''''." "''' 
-.. 
" ",.~.",.,.~.  ... OK> .. 2 .. _ ..... "-
_ .IOUI .... $0< . ... ... _ ,"" .... " 7 7 
_00, ... _",_ ... 51 ::, .. c77""'_ 
' ... 31'0_ ........ . 0<1 ___ ............ 








INon Of CIiNTERS UI'ANOING/ RIiNOVATING 
SECTION 7 
INDEX OF CENTERS EXPANDING/RENOVATING 
.............. __ -...--. ... -
Gl.o\, _"'" , "". CONW<1 ........... __ 












... ., "" L-_,_ 
----,-." .. _,- <_ ....... 
-,. 
- .... ~< • • ""= 
' ......... '". -m".,.., ~ 
.- ""_.",, 
Kay 3, 1989 
IIr, Kilte n e i .hun 
ftIII ,MATI.O\V-ICF.l\'!'I,IEDY IIiIIiI co • • " •• , , ,,-~ 
BANK OF AMERICA PROPERTIES I, INC . 
~O O Washing t on stree t , Suite 400 
San '~ancl .eo , California g4111 
o.ar II i ke, 
Punuan t t o ou~ con~e ~ .. tion . I've enclosed 
lIa~lna Piau Center located at !"oyn ... Ddv .. 
Highvay in Long BeaCh, californi a. 
f··~ _ 
.. -. " ., " " 
".~ .. , , , .... 
,- ...... ~ ... '" 
." 
""" ,- ...... _ ...
-,~- ... 
........... -.-~ ..... " 
--.... ,.-'~ 
-'~~"-
, ..... , ... --'" 
............... _ ... , .... -
............ ,~~~ , .. " .. 
--..... ~ ....... , .. 
,-_ .. -.-", 
tne . et-up on tne 
and Pacific Coaat 
It took Sh wart Ma k l . r mpproxt..ately One and one -half yura to 
I " .. " the centec . 10 these hlqh ~.nt rat... In addition , he 
attracted very rev credi t ~enants "ith this rate, ano:! the pri_ 
c ~edlt t enant , TOny Ro. a ' a, I s only paying $2.00 a square foot. 
Look in<j fo ..... a~d to r lOCe ivlnq set- up on " arlna Faclf1ca SO I can 
forward •••• t o . y clie n t . 
Also, per our <Xlnve ~ .. tion , I VQuld app~""late you PII~.uln<j hov 
Ban k of ~erlca would like to nandl. the ava ilable s pace abov. t n . 
All<: Tneat~ • . 
In t ne in t "d_, if you hov .. any qu"stions or if I can be of any 
aaslatance, pl • • a. do not he.i t a t e t o con t act .. . 
Sincerely, 
IlATl.OIoI-KENNEOY CORPORATION. 
I rl . Pure" 
IP' 1ec 
~nclosure 





Sl;WIrt MakJ~ & Anoclales 
"-,,,,~ 
.. ' ". _ ''' 'h''' 
... =: ,_c P _9_ 
IlPlIm...zo, _"lllm·,_ 
RE: Long Beach Shopping Center 
Marina Plaza is an arc shaped 33,427 square 1001 one-stOf)' 
shopping center includil'lg a 3.250 SQuare loot oulpad. The site 
contains 2.08 acres. Construction is 01 masonry bloell, wood frame 
and clear glass 510rolronl (a beautilul Mediterranean Stvle t), 
The cenler Is 37% leased 10 credit tenants. 
· . 
, . . 
Eo!! Video - Owned and operated by a successlul businessman 
who owns a home directly behind lIIe center. His main income Is 
derived Ihru Tips Cadil[ac Service which he has owned and 
operated for 13 years. The sto,es concept and management 
systems were developed by a re\a~ve who operates 6 similar video 
stores. 
- Collee beans, machines. accessories, and 
service. The owner was previously in the 
(manager) tor 15 years. and 
holdings in Ihe company. 
u ltra Ciuners - Owned by two wealthy attorneys in Beverly Hills 
who started in Ihis bUSiness by representing a large dry deaner 
chain based out or Texas. They currently own and operate two 
laditios. 
video equipment for 
and operates 
He also is 
including: 
and the 
been a ' Control 
print and copy 
:;" :resume, etc). in 
- The owner has owned and operated 
for 15 years. He sells upscalled (specializing in fine wine and 
- Owned by a successful local 
extenSive re tail experience who 
clothing stores in Palos Verdes for 
i and landscaping business lor 4 
she has owned a real estate 
employing ' 0 salesman in Long 
~ o'~~ and operate 
',"""In addition they 
.. , 
"'-~ ~ -, .. , 
Stuart Makle r & Associates 
Shopping "'nt ..... 
,,",T · ' M • "," ..... ,-
Tenant Background Data ; 
wholly owned subsidiary of 
. They sell moving and 
services {private post 
t2 stores In operation, 
Well Pel (credit tenant) - This company currently owns and 
operates over 115 stores in the Western U.S. (operating under 
Well Pet and Pet Co.l. They sell pet supplios 01 all kinds. but no 
livestock. 
- A Los 
mil lion is 
~~~'~::~:i1EP~::;with 9 stores in operation. The . and a father who has a multi-guarantying the leasa. They sell 
I second generation jeweler who 
Long Beach area lor 20 years. 
, 
-- " $.,.... 
Stuart M.ilkle r & As.soclales 
ShoppIng C~"'t .. 
""* - ,..,. . " .. . H 
I. ''<> eo. .. c.., ...... 
...... _,_C ' .. ' .. ",_ 
(ll ll " 2· '>0' "", (21l1 .01· r ... 
RE: PRICE CALCULATION - l ong Beach Center 
Credj! Tenan! Income Calculatjoo 
Tony Roma's- $126,000. 
Beklns Box Store - $ 28.576. 
Well Pet - $ 88,950. 
Highland Federal 
Saving & Loan - $126756 
Total Credillocoma (annually) $370.282. 
Total Non-Credit Income (annually) $672,546, 
Non-Credillncome ($672,546) X 95% (5% vacancy lactor) _ 
$638,91 9. (Nori--Credil lncome with 5% vacancy laclor). 
(Non-Gredil lncome with 5% Vacancy factor) plus (Credit Income) 
_ New Net Opera~ng Income 
$638.919 + $370,282 _ $1,009.201 
8.25% CAP RATE " $ 12,230,000 
NOW LEASING 
OCCUPANCY · WINTER I SPRING 1988 
(33.000 SQ. F.T. APROX. 20 STORES) 
• P.C.H . VISIIHLITY FOR ALL • 
- HIGH END SPECLAL.TY STORES • 
'. 
HIGH VISIBILITY LOCATION ......................... 60.000 CARS PER DAY 
HIGH FAMILY INCOME .................................. $48.000 PER YEAR 
15% .................................... $50·$75,000 PER YEAR 
11 % ..................................... $75.000+ PER YEAR 
HIGH EDUCATION LEVEL .............................. 15 YEARS. 3 YRS. COLLEGE 
DENSE GROWING POPULATION .................. 3 MILES" 150,000 PEO PLE 
VETERANS HOSPITAL PROFESSIONALS .. 7,500 WORKERS 
CAL STATE UN1VERSITY ............................. 37,000 STUDENTS+FACULTY 
AMPLE PARKING ............................................ 142 SPACES 
$ 







FOR A LIMITED 
NUMBER OF 
BUSINE$$ 
PLEASE CALL ME 
--_. ," :; _.- -. 
~ 
. ~.- " . . , - .. ~ 
.. ' . _ .... 
- '- -- - -' - . 




.. __ ._ ... 
-.. ~--~-. ~ ~.-
MARINA PLAZ., - RENT ROll 
D. e.mbtr 31. , ua 




















(Tftlnds and POlential ) 
SHOPPIIIG CENTEII 1IAlI.~£T A""LYSIS URII10N DECISION SYSTEMS. I NC. 
UOIIG BEACH.CA' NESTM I NST~ , PAC IFIC COAST ANY 06/07/89 
3 . 0 II HE RING 
POPOt..t.TION HOUSEHOLDS. 1989 
1970 C .. naus Count 56680 
U 8 0 C .. nsus 
un Est. 
Avg HH Size 1.21 
1994 Proj. FAMILIES. 198 9 
80~89 , C~ .. n9" Count 16713 
U~i4 , Ch .. ng .. ll . O Avg I'all Sh .. 3.1$ 





P~r C .. pit .. 
A99 InC(SII il) 
a ~ 14.9T 
" 
I t. 9T 
H ~ 14.9'1' 
3S ~ 49. 9'1' 
50 ~ 1'.9T 
75T_ 
".d HH Inc 

















Asian 5 46 6 l5 ~ 54 284 29 ~. Fam Inc , 
Other 190 1 55 ~ H 13439 
'". 
Fam Inc , 







GLA/lIl! Ra tio 
SUE OP CENTER 
Neighborhood 
Co ... uni.y 
R"9ional 
Super Re910nal 
n TOTAL GROSS LEASABLE AA~ (Gt..t.) 
• Cente. s Reporting , Cen.er. Rpt9 Anc~o. GLA , TOtal Anchors GLA 
0 Tota l GLA Excl Ancho r s 
ll. 4 Enclosed Cen.er s 0 ,~ 
30.8 Strip Cen.eu , 
'll 
------------~~GROSS LEASABLE AREA-------------










Anchors ToUI GLA 
'" 






AGE AND STA'l'US ------~--CElITERS BY AGE----------













und .. r 
Con .. r. 
















Note, GLA in 1000'S aquare fee. 
, 0 • • , 0 , 0 , 0 , • 0 0 0 • 
Source , Nationa l Re oearch Bure . ~ Shoppln9 Center Da taba.ft 
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AVERAGE SALES PER SQUARE FOOT 
(continued) 
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Central S.F. Vaney 
Mir. Mile-Park Mile 
Long Beach 
SM Gabriel Valley 
Sarna Monica 
East S.F. Valley 
Beve~y HiU s 




Tolal end Average 
LOS AN GELE S Off iCE BUILDINGS 
VACANCY RATE BY SUBMARKET 
1994- 1988 
25,741 
'" '" '" 9,789 
'" '" " 9, 481 ,,. 
'" '" 7,851 .. 
" " 7,453 
'" '" '" 7,880 




'" '" '" 5.587 




'" '" '" 4.639 




'" '" '" 5.110 , " '" '" 4,350 
'" '" '" 3,589 




'" '" '" 
Source; Grubb & Ellis Commercial Brokerage. 
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Central S.F. Valley 
Mir. MiI.·Parl< Mil, 
Lono Beach 









LOS ANGELES OFFICE BUILDINGS 






" '" 9,481 . ., 
'" 
, ..




'" '" '" 7,180 
'" '" '" 6. I 34 
'" '" '" 5,587 
'" '" 
". 6.538 
'" '" "" 5,21 I 
'" '" '" '.el9 m
'" '" ','07 
'" '" 
". 4,a.S 







" '" '" 2,174 
'" " '" 
127,959 6,651 6,891 7,.,7 
SoufCI: Grubb & Ellis Commllfdjol Brokerage. 
'" "" 1,024 ,,, 
'" '" 
'" '" 




















lOS "NGELES OFFICI! BUILDINGS 
INVENTORY "NO V"C"NCY RUES a y SUBI ..... RKET 
1987·1U8 
Uncle, C<>nll",.tlon 
1iI l il iag • ella aid efU;~D I lCl'I OI Aull. "nil· 
O,cupl'd I bl' r.aJ . bl· .... r.aJ 
18.574 
'''' 
~. ... 20.3 m 
8.120 M' m 
'" 
•• 15.6 15.300 2.'57 •. ~ 3 .. 51 Iii. I ", 
'.591 ~ ,~ no u 13.9 





0 0 ,U 1'.5 
U'S ~.012 l.076 l.e.<IO 24.' "A 
'5.1127 7.724 11 ,347 10.032 16.9 31,1 •. ,.. 
'" • 
0 19.9 19.9 




'" '" '" '" ~, ~ 
'" 
, ~ ~. , 
.








H 2 5? US WO UU W ,., 
To I. I It l.8n 34.107 3l.730 26.871 17.8 
'" 
"" 15.778 3.179 '.~ '.~ 
'" 
... ,•. ~ ~ 
" " 
11 .9 ' U 
15.1" 2.732 2.e.<I2 Uta III. I 
'" II.Sot I ~. • 0 
., ., 




8.7" , .... .. "' '.~ 24.0 37.9 ~.- '.!>t l .. ~ U .. I •.• ". ,.- M' ~ 
- '" 
"A ,.~ on M' 
'" 
27.' ... 
18.972 2.901 ... 
'" 
17. 1 ", 
'" '" '" '" 
... , YO 
21."0 ,.~ 3.567 3.266 ,,. ", 
7.136 1 ,»1 
'" '" 
26.1 ,0> 
.. - ." 0 • ", ", i:\ Mil ? I ftlZ '-'" 
"'" 
LU ",. 
TOI,I 1112.173 3 1 .~' 20.631 1 •• 72. 
'" 
2' .7 
Soo.o-te: BOMA 01 Gr •• "" Los A.nge1H . .... 1-unlson PrIoo Company. 
LONG BEACH - LAKEWOOD 
OFPICB BUILDING INVEH~RY 
1989 
215 H. Lon'l Buch (LOI 
llO Pine (LOI 
110 PIne (LB) 
122 W. 5th St . (LBI 
117 E . S t h St . (LOI 
110 E. Ocun (LBI 
236 E. 3rd St. (LO] 
)850 Ch@ HY (La) 
) 530 Atlant Ic (LOI 
4110 H. Lon9 Bu. (LBIS 
200 Pin e (U) 
1600 E. Hill (LO) 
1450 E. Spcin'l (LO] 
6226 E. Sprln'l (LO] 
J60S H. Lon9 O@ach (LOI 
4201 H. Lon9 S@ach (LSI 
S55 E. Ocean (LO ] 
444 II. Ocean (LO ) 
1711 H. Lo" 9 Oeach (LOI 
2860 Atlantic (Ull 
28 40 H. Lonq Beach (LOI 
100 Ocun"ate (LOI 
2801 Junlpero (LSI6 
400 Ocean"at e (LOI 
I Goloen Shor e (La) 
4909 La ke wood Il l. (L ~ ) 
26)) Cherry (La) 
110 II. Bro .. dway (LB) 
6615 Pac. Csl. (U)3 
5150 Cand l e wood (L~ I 
H IS Atlantic (LBI 
U H Atlantic (LOI 
1701 N. Lonq Bea ch (LOI 
2669 Myrtl e (LB)2 
5500 E. Athenon (LOI 
H OI Atl a nt ic (LSI 
249 ~ . Ocean (LII) 
4010 lIat . on Pi .... (LK) 
)939 Atlantic (LBI 
II Golden Shore (LO] 
5150 Pac . Cs t . Hy. (LO] 
'II N. Studehaker (LB) 
l8lS Temple (LB)9 
100 H. Long O@ach (LO) 
5000 Alrpan PI . (LBI 
Yur 
























































20 , 000 
29 , 000 
66,100 








169 . 000 










)0 , 000 
60,000 
11 4, 100 
59 , 900 
50 , 000 
100 ,400 
118,000 









51 . 20- 1. 25 
$1.25-1 . 15 









SI.35-I . H 




$1. S0- 1 .1S 
$0.10-0.~0 
$1 . 80-2 . 00 
$1. 29 
$ 1. 10- 1. 80 
$ 1. 40 
H . 1S 
SI . 55-1 . 85 
$1. 49- 1.15 
$1 . 75 
S I.24- I.H 
$1. 45 
Sl . 05-1 .1 0 
$1.40-1 . 50 
$1 . 55-1.60 
$1.50-1.85 
$1.5'~1.99 
$1 • 45 
$1.65 






'. &roadway ,~, 
, 30,900 Negotiable 
2501 Cheny (LBI2 , 100,000 S I • 65 
.. , ,. Ocean ,~, 
" 
217,700 $1.15-1.30 
>0, Oc .. an9at .. (LB)' 
" 
H6,600 $1.90-2 . f6 
150 I H~ .. he. .. , ICA) • 80,000 $1 . 85 2255 ,. HOth ICA) , 206,000 $1 • 45 
UOI ••• ", (CA ) 1983 , H , OOO SI.50-1.70 
5001 Airport ... (LB) 1964 , 50,000 SI.'S- l.s0 
l H 7 HlanUe ,~, 19 84 , H,OOO $1. 70 
lS 45 , . W., Beach I LB) 1984 , 66 , 000 $1.50-1.~O 
'" 
•• Ocun 
, 1 ~84 .. 121,900 $1.80- 2.00 
6100 Pac . , )1),900 S2.00 , 42, 000 $1 . 16-2 . 00 
• 80,000 SI.85 
• 25 , 200 so.68 
• 105,000 $1. 65 , 275,000 $1.75-2 . 08 , 55,000 Ne90tiable , 70,500 SI.25-1.70 
• 125,000 $1 . SO , 75,000 $1. 55 , 75 , 000 $1. SO 
• 200,000 $ 1. 15-2.00 
• 91,)00 S1.85-2.00 PaC. e.t. ". (LB I 
.,. 
• 5 8, 900 $1 . H- i . 40 ... •• Victorl. (LB) 2 1986 
, 124, 000 Nego t hble 
19520 Rancho \Iy. ICA) Z 1986 • 52 , 100 $0 . 15-1 . 10 )700 Santa •• leA I 1986 , ]2,100 $1. 60 
'" 
pine , ~, .,. • 68.000 $ 1 . 45-1.70 U. pine ,~ . 
.'" • 
)0,000 S I • 10 
3960 ... "0 (CA) , 40,100 $ 1 .70 Pau.ount IL K) • 55,700 SI . 40_ t. ts AIrport ". (LB) • 165,000 $ 1. 55 Airpon " . ,w. • 121,600 ~e90 tlable Kilroy .., (Le) :I , 226,600 $1.2U-2 . 00 
Pau.ount (L~ )2 , 14,000 $1. 6 5-1. 75 
Brluon , .. (LO I , 20 , 000 S2 • 15 
00 •• Do\l~lu ,~, nUB , 90 . 000 $1.85 
Oc"an ... • LB PYy. (L8) " 
550 .000 $2 . 30-2.80 
". •• Ocean I LB) 
,. H7 , 000 $2 . 20-2 .90 
HOO Pac . en . .,. ( LB) • 160.000 SI.60-1. 79 
'" 
WIllow (LB) , 21 ,000 SI . 00-1.25 
2602 Redondo ,~, • 153 . 000 SI.60 3010 Old Ranch (SB) 3 • 270 ,000 $2 . 00 )770 Ulroy 
'" 
(LB! • 170 ,000 $1. 9 0-2 . 20 3780 Kil roy .. , (LO I • 227 , 300 SI.90-2.20 La ~ewood • CiOUOn (LB I • 450,000 $1 . 50 - 2 . 00 4300 ,. W", StIach I LB) un , 101 , QOO SI . 85-1 . 95 
2602 ~edond" ,~, • 15J , )00 $1. 60 4901 •• Sprln9 (LO I • 165 , 000 Ne'.lothbl e 
• Civic Piau .~ , • H7 ,600 S\ . 70 _ 1 . 75 Ocea n • Pine " 
414. 000 $2 . 25-2 . 15 
Total 10,525 , 300 
su_ary 
" 
Year Since 1980 
Yen Projects S. r . 
1980 , 120,200 
1981 , 20 4 .700 
1982 , 426 ,900 
1983 • 1.195 , 200 19U , 518.800 
1985 , 5)0.700 
1986 , 8U ,700 
1981 • 568,900 1988 • 1.734.000 1989 , 1 . 394. 200 
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foll"",.: (LOI' Lon,! BeaCh . ILKI • L.ohwood. (CA) • Cacson-
Lonq lItIach Area . (581 • SuI BUCh. IWLJ • wlleln'lton . 
'" bulldln'l" 
~u_cs foll"",ln9 
I n th e co .. plex. 
cay 
131 All rento He on a '1ro .. l><I. . h . 
whe re rent. "er .. quou.d on a net buls. 
foot " U added to convert net t o qr008. 
'0 
In the f ew caBU 
$0.50 per oquH" 
BaM ... of Great .. r Loo ... n9 .. 1 ... . and Harr ison Prlc .. 
,_11:1 .. '-Inl _ , toltl 
un·01 • • • 
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)01,695 sq . !t. 'This -...J. ircl_ tho. 
18,716 EllCr... speo- . 9.l!tImoo "".,... anly CAlI 
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s.. tstimoted ReI>t R<>ll 
A ~l.al rtyl. o.o-stort onq:pirl;l conte 
canoirurq Df 11 in~ tull<l1sgs. 
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caoulfO !Z.UE s~y 
..... u: 
IA . ... : 
D40u: 
T ... , 
II,. : 
' .. eo .. u , o ..... 0: 
l:<~ .. "': 
....... p.to .. : 
O<'~r I. Ltl1. 
'S ;r-." h_ 0«01>0, I. 1911. 
C-r d . 1 .. ,.u ....... 
)lUI'" ,. lIU,,, . 11l1. 0<Kl . """"ny. 
I/U7" ,. J/I'I'~ . $1l0,000 ........ &ll y . 
l/l'l'" ,. l/Illn . $U~.OOO . ...... Uy. 
lin", ,. 1/1113t. 1:%0,000 ....... .dly. 
Tho ._ r ..... a • • ' • •• ~I • .aft'~ l1. 
~_ •• M •• h ... 10 
.-
of!,,, !"- ,~ , ...... , to 
~ u,I ... ,." ~ .. ., ,~ I ..... ,.. ..... <010 
..... (. " of I"" n •• I~," In .,..... of 
.i.l_ ron<. 
Fully no< to .... 
n... I .... I , t ull1 ........ blo in Ito ... <\<ot, 
v l,"".< H. I U<\on. Th. \ •••• ~l.o p<0"\4 .. tor 
po. dol ....... Uo .... · .... I<~ aTO lt~«.4 ,. 4, 
_. ..... • .... ,d ....... b ... inu ..... a< ,1M 
"_'<"t, .... ,U . .... l..,~ <0 _" by .1>0 
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A Cd H ornh LI.n", Pntnenhlp 
~rlc.n NOaa Propertl ,.-1910 
A Califo r nia LI. lted Partnership 
.. ... . Ign" of 
Marlu pacif i c. "a ll 
... Ca l lfornh LI.Ite<! Partnerslllp 
Mar ina P.clflc. Mall 
Long Beach. C. l lforn la 
" yeau en- .nc l ng Oc tobe r I. un 
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10/1/12 • '/)0/7) "'" " o f gross r . c.lp t s In .xc ... o r $ 400 . 000 
10/1/7] ·S/1I/20J ' n o r gron roc.lpu 
In .xce.a or baa. 
rent 
TIle Ie . .. I •• bsolut. triple ne t where by 
the Le .... la re5poulble ror dl but not 
1 1.lt~ to r ant. percentage r e nt. add I· 
tlonal r ant. utilltl .s . real property 
tues and anen_nta . repaln and ... Int.· 
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I IWlIKO. iiLIPlCA MOlL 
I Lcni;J e. ' " c.Ufoml a 
I l*!/!!!t 04 " QI", 
J '"- Patio 'H' 198' I"' - JIfto 
"'" 
Bnant I!4mI $,[, $, [ . CIL' ' Sol" Ol;. ' sal" (/;0 -, Sal. 





Nautilus PI", , .~ 678.~20.SO S$II , I90 3)s.n~ 
1 ". ,~ 
'" I ", """lflo: Srar 1.%76 ~l.uo.n ' 11,0)9 161 .651 
1 '" sun Do.)'lI SOI .... la TaMing OInteo' J.lla 10,'58' .20 12<,9,0 71,114 
,~ Jlautll .... PI", 2.0)(; 
1 
_ir n.:dcacl ,~ 1 ,149 n' 2.?IIB •• 0 100,0" H. I ' : 
I tHe Wild Phys lqa '" 42.012 95.6'58 
m YC9lblte 
'" 
43,695.52 18' ,15' 12,'011 
I m 0>1 ..... Dept • U. 2'. 841 .1I 64 . 51 . lII,'" 
,,~ CIOlta}uft . ,~. ,.- 12,'" 111,109 I ,~ 
.,... 10lio 110 .... 
~~ 1,040 .. ~ 21. $\HI 
I 
'" 
~lno · . PI~I. , .. 32.030.9<1 nll.u, n.lff 
I ,~ ..... , .... '-10' ...... 
'" 
57.787,20 92,670 a.52$ 
'" 
,,,,,,&jl bl .. 
-,~ n. 139,973.'" 1411.369 75,'" 


















~Ina ~Lf ioo H011 
Ten<ult 0ttISS Sol .. ,.,., 
"'" 
IeMnt /I.'!M 
... Oto .... al stcn 
... Dockle 1b000.'U 
_I"" BaI«rry 
H~ T • S Jewelry 
HE alLt. S'llrta')I 
.~ O'l(ool e '. ""tlo 
~" 
'" 
IW"I ... Gardofts 
.~ _ Ill .. ", 
.~ ~ , 
~.~ 
.~ Sobel's Holr 
'" -", 
... .. terf'rcnt cafe 
... 8< Sf !h:>p 




st. 1 __ 
." ... ~ 
,,~ El-"t 1_ 
no ",rio. Rocifioo 
-~. 
'"-
""t lo m , 1ge, 1936 - June 
S ,[ , S,f, O!:, ' So!!,. "'W'saW .. ' Si" 
1.1" '~.lU.)O ' (15,3" U, . • '1 
1,241 '00 2S(\,2' •• 41 23\1 .221 136,612 
= '7 ,'U. s(! 76.'" U.OU 
-
1.891 .. ~ 431 ,890.7' 423.00 22 4.6S(! 
2,1'12 10,0(,) 
.5."' 
1.200 10 .766 2'.". 
n. 1:n .,9O.'0 .. "uo .'.502 
,~ l U.299.20 150,126 13,129 
n. 
1..,0 , .. "'.670.50 208.'41 ~.670 
,~ 
'I ,782 .40 ".911 
1,9,el )2$, 4 9(1.11 280.476 141,15 • 
1.ln 2:1O.""n n7.967 92,J9' 
I,'" 243.871.40 231.60' 102,2'1 
'" 




tw:! ... """If!"" Mall 






19n 1936 - .June 
... Tenant !lam!! S . f . S,l. Qm<' sale!! Gr' ' Sill es ..... 7 SOles 
J 
'" 
Mort .... ~trl tiM 




J<roelty . ,~ 6?78~,1Z 32 .779 U,1I 7 
J ,~ FaIr WlncIs Yacht ,,~ 2.536 
J '" finley' s Golden =,~ 
'" 
389.O'J" 3O HZ,409 2~2 , 1~ 
J ,n ""il'a ~l 2,122 307,06B. 82 3<0.866 166,572 
". Iloul!han' 8 ~ 2.112.H8 .00 1.0SS,043 7.925 2 .1U.766 
J '" InJ=wt Cr<>up '" 
m O_ 
J cantl .... 12,949 2.150, H O,n 2,072.289 1,066.653 
m cruioe Holidays n, 
] ~, 1I1~ f edenl 
savlnga , Leon 1.665 
1 ,~ Mlrl .... 1_ _w 1.333 86 ,098.47 116 ,6 41 62.955 
1 '" tndcr JO.'s 5.6<6 3 ,276.507.62 .. • 300,202 2 , 238,715 
'" 
1 '" Co.! .. ""'11\11 1. !oSl 
'" ""'-
1 .020 8.841 19,<18 
-J 
'" 
Op'" .. ttl"t I.OU 307.707 . 66 283.069 16<,006 
,n Island DesIIJ'S I,HO 13S ,nS . 20 126,328 6',627 
1 
'" 
CUsl<ly's I.Ut 156 ,<23.% 125,241 40,552 
J '" Dale' 8 FOotvarQ 1.895 502 . 857 .20 299.~a n <,I" 
J 
J 
~Ina Roc lflco Mal l 












"""" ' 80 Mcr\'S 
""" ,~ ,~, 
Altentlons 
". " Inl AAgoel1nl 
'" 
oJchn ""beL t 
PC as 
'" 












". Hlcte1angelo ' s 
'" 
BUtf ... ·• 
'" 





-~, , ~. 
~- I'8Uo 198 4 In, 1986 ~ JUlIe s. r , S .f. GP7" Sal ... C,., -: Sal ... GP7" sales 
2. SII 1 332, 742.00 3n.028 18~ ,821 
3.011 221,7W.26 251,761 126.266 
2,S111 398,790.31 381.194 181.369 
1.440 180.936 . 00 163.3$9 79 . 808 
no 1 , 346 34 . 7~9 
,~ 29,522 41 .985 
1 .440 
,,, 313,365 .60 264 .822 121,4Z4 
3.041 403 ."0 . 70 421 . 773 174. 02 3 
3 .0 '4 32 4,91 5.06 293.916 126,876 
10 . 496 95~ ,855.16 1.056.174 484 .070 
7,1114 671.6" . 00 6".159 349.137 




I4Ulna """Ittca K1U 




~oo ""'Ina """Ittca 
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Plltlo 1914 1985 19SIi - .rune 
S,[, Ot· • Sol ... 0' • Sol"" Cit' • Sol .. 
ZO,~16 1~, '12O 
914,939,72 3,611,5]J 1.6U,~2 
74,169.79 368.130 121 ,9'" 
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Tho Soutll t.n Aru c.v.lOfJlMftC and l"'l'c....-nt Pbn 
(Sv.DlP) vu tha Hut .. ~nt of dlo I.OnI a..cb eoUtal 
Zona to b. .,.tomacic'lly plaDnad and zonad accord!na to 
pollet.. and ooncarn. lator anuacLotod by t~ C.llfo~i. 
Co •• ta1 Act. Havin, b4.n adopted juat p r io r to tho co. -
menc..cnt of ~rk on tb. Lon& a..cn Let, it w ••• pprovad 
1n total by tho 44vilory ~tt •• tor lnclua t on in tb. 
Lo"a l Co •• ta l Pro,ram. At tho local h •• tln,. of t hi. 
LCP, 1t va. directod t~t tha Lo. An,.l •• County portion 
of SEAOt P b. removed rrom thll LCP unt l l tha boundotl •• 
of tha va t lando couLd b. detarminad . At tha Stata Cc~­
mi •• lon ~.rln, • . pot"al lIb va. olIO dolo.od from thi. 
l " bIotted. 
To tacl11tlt. tho <&ldar' •• atar.n"a, • briaf lummary 
of t ha SUDIP pu.<mirl, , .... b .... reproduced hare (taken 
from tha Pra t o". of en. .bo~ titad docu-ent) to,otho. 
with tha adopted plan and • t abla of lInd u •••. 
Th. South t..t Ar ea Dove l opment . nd laprovement Pl.n 
o.brae .. t ho Int largo au. of tho City of !..ona Buch 
tll.&t 1& not yet fu lly doveloped. So .. of tho cliolcut 
olt •• h.ve alr •• dy bo.n dovelop.d. but without tll.& 
bonofa of on overall plan for tho ""tlu 1.500. acro 
.octlon. tt 1. tho p~po.o of chi. docuaon c to ~r •• on t 
an Int.ar.tod .pocl flc pl.n for tho contlnuinl davalo~ • 
..nt of thl. importtD t .r •• of tho City. 
enJoy_ _',"I!icant 
D .... ti, ... uth o f t ho 
11.&. dlract 
• 









.. .. }: I '" ~ ., .. 
At <h4 local Idoption h ••• 1nS" on thl. LCP tho lo. 
M~d .. CoUtl eJ por tion. of SEAtlIP .. In .wIne" hCIIII 
thl LC? until thl 11.ln< of thl ~tl.ndl Cln b. de -
c .. ·.in.d by Statl "t"nC1", "'rut. <ldlud au 
33. lh, H. 2b, 2 b, 27. 28. Ind )0. At the Su ee 
COI!D1 • • on lIur1n:I, putel tl~ 101" &l10 dlh.e" 





IntuHI.I 60} ..,4 40S intn .. eein, to thl nanll .... , 
Stl.e lout. 1 (lac i lic Coale KilhYIY) pl •••• throush 
thh Ir ... 
Tharl a r a, ho~ver . I numb4r o f conlee.tnt l on future 
dcv.lo~t . Environm.ntal t.etor. It. peta. amon, 
th... . The land 1t •• lf va. arl , lnally patt ot tb. 
SIn ~brl. 1 livar floodplain. 
1111 p1.cld in 10 .. o f tha arl. do •• not offar luf-
fi<i.nt nl t ural I Uppott for dlvl lop .. nc wi thout 
l.tlOlivl foundat i on work . Natural wttllndl rema in 
in .~ parta. and t b ••• .uat b. pr ... ~d for *D_ 
vlron.entat r ••• onl. Extraetion of ptttoLlum linea 
thl 1920'. h • • tau.ad ••• t1 ... 0. of tha land balew 
•• plctld flood l~l. 10 that caa.141.11111 fIll 1. 
r.qul~d in .ole It ••• blfora davelopmwnt cln pro _ 
c .. d. 
Tba prl.IOCI of •• thaDa ' " . 1. anOthlr probl .. 11-
10ttlt ld with al l I.trlction which .uot b. over Cam. 
In dl"..lo_nt . F1 ..... "11 y. ~b. u .. 11 .. &10", ~M 
N.~rt-tc,l.vood toult . 0 foetor whtch ~ot h. 
to~" 1n~o . ccoun t in t ho d •• 1", and pl.c.moot 
of .tructur ... 
Tho h.ole pll"nl"l eoneOpt for SEAD I P io tn.. at on 
1,,'0&<1,"d ,o~ol eo~i~y. Appro~lcot.ly 440 Icro. 
oro ' Ot •• 1do tOt davolopaont of tolotivlly low den.lty 
houoinl 'M' w1ll provtdl a famil y_oriontod liviDg 
onvir oo_,,' CI total of 2.898 ua1to 0' an IVUO,O 
Paga III_S_5 
dan.ity of 6.6 dw411ing unit. par gro •• acra). ~pproxi_ 
mat a ly aightY- l ix I~rel Ira to ba d. voted to comm.rtt.l 
and light induotr1al u... . Both r .. idential Ind 
bus in,," UI .. aU to ba dav elop.d in a park_lilto IU-
""I Yith a full 135 Itr, ... a.arvad .1 op~n Ipaca, tor 
Itt v. and ." ... 1"" retrntion, .. ",,11 II tor tonnrvl' 
tion u •• ". Op.n l paca and thl r.latad podo. trian 
and bitycl. traill Ira dali,nad to thrOld through 
tho ont1ro I r a. intagrlting ooch of tho lapar l t e 
dovolopmont . into I totol community, 
aocommondation. in thil rlpOtt tor lmending the 1961 
Lon g kach G. noral PlIn and l dopting I SpatiHc Pla n 
to uSUl .. o dovdopoHlDt in tha . outhu .... ctor o f 
tho City I ra dor1v ad fro," In utonlivo citizen-Phnn ing 
o.partIDRnt int , raction prog..... a..ie chang .. in tho 
eY-iltin! Conor l l Pl l n ra . ult frOID the I ppllcltion of 
tha fol owing concepti' 
1. o.valopmont of tha . ubJ act l rel ""'"t b. co"-
prahen.iv. Ind intllrltld, with a balonca 
""!ht b. t .... n tho "u" of l and un , da nli ty, 




2 . ~ltho~. vlr il . y of ho~ln, <~ •• re~lt.ctur. L 
I.yl •• , d.nllti •• , and clu..ltift& portarno _ •• 
lu"l.rld. thl b •• ie conclpt for d.v.lc~nt 1. 
to promote .lnlll . family hauI1n,. 
3. A denoity p.t :.~ of 7. 26 dw.llinc unit. pIt 
cro.. ler. 10 pro~.d when thl 1"b41vlI1on 
Itandard of 6,000 .q~r. f •• t plr lot 1. 
app l ied tn Lon, leach: Chi. dln.lty 1& thl 
n.,,~d of o!.".lopaent for eloa ana . 
4. Bi,her dlnlltl •• at a varrontld Oft!y v nen 
.upportld by .moniCl •• pr ovldld to tho 
pubUe vitbout "01., ad'juau o~ Ipa"a 
t& pr •• .rved. par tictpa: on 1ft an tnternal 
bicycle patb and p~.trlan trail .yo . .. 
t. cuar ant •• d, and pr ivatI Itt •• tl a t o 
utl11~.d t o r .mov. circulation burden. 





". ~ .. 




Fllc&l con~ol •• ~ I l b ••• ' .... Id 10 that 
public con. for I"ppor t inl dlvtllo_nu 
do not cr.aC. a lisnlficant !=bllance 
Lft f:~liC finencoI ; roVenul i. ro bl 
..... zed by .. hcCin, d .. hi!luIn ."d 
bl.t U •• I conl i ltont wi th Inv ronmontl l 
It."dardl ocd low .oevice col t l. 
Traffic condd.-rati"". inelud. 11altLftI 
ICCIII to ... Jor Itnul . iaproved lOCI 
circula t ion, provlnticf Itrlltl or circu-
1lci"" pattern. f r ga 41 erupting IIiltLft, 
•• '!hborhood •. ~rO¥Lft, t r lffic flow on 
PIC flc Coa.t Hi,lrway and StuoHbaklr 11.<>141 
and controllin, elul numbar of dvllll0, 
unitl 10 .. to a1nial .. trlffle Uipac t . 
&nviron.ontll conei4-rati"". of Iplcial 
.lsnificancI incluoH l.ilmiC lotlty. 
Wltlr pr otlction. problaal of uncontrolled 
landfill ... th.,,1 ,II I"nlrltld in landfill, 
wildlife pn>tletlon. thl iapace of UI!UC. 
pr •• lrviDI unique natural IuIbitatl. and 
applicabla to any othar araa of the City inapp r opriate 
in tht. location. Th a aua !.o aho ef .u.fHcient in-
t ar a.t to the surroundi ng co==unity a. to warrant pub-
lic ravia .. of each development pr oposal .. aU all tha 
abutting araa. in the SEADIP Plannad D.v.lop~nt Plan. 
In reviawing and approving .ite plan. and t ract .... p. f er 
the development of the ar.a. the City Pl.""ing eo~.­
oion .hall b. rutd.d by tha go.l. and poLicie. of the 
Gen.ral Plan and the General Deve lopmant and U.. Stand-
ards spacified here i n. The Com=i • • ion ,hall nOt par:1t 
varianc. from tho .. atan<lard. un l uo it fillds t ha t suc~ 
varianca _ a .. t he intant o f tho original .. andard. and 
i. con.llton. with the ov. r al l goals and obj.ctiv • • of 
tho adopt.d LecaL eoas.al Plan. 
Inlen a varianca 10 raquuted ,.Hhtn tt.e eo .. tal Zone, a 
!1ndillg .bal l elao b. required that '"Thh vuhnc. ",tlt 
not adversely aff. ct acce .. to Or along tt.e .horehne 
inc l uding pt.y.ical. vi.ual Or poythololicel qual i t t a . of 
acc ... ... 
GElitRAL DEVELOPMENT AND USE StAliDARDS 
1. U •••. to b. d • • • r!bed 1n development and us . stand-
ard. for individual ."bar • ••. 
2. Ace ... , 
A. Vehicla act • •• to all parking faciliti ••• bal l 
be from Harina Driv • . 
•• hdastrhn acce .. Ihall ba ... t nt ained along the 
water ' s edg e o f tba Marina and at ~rin • • hann. ls 
ot aU locationl whuo it exist . at the t1 .. e of 
adoption of t~i. plan . 
3. 8ut lding De . ign 
A. Sty l e . All n~ bui l ding •• hall be appropriately 
d •• igned .0 a. to ba consist. nt with . cOI.taL 
oriented de.ign meti f . 





Ila .tau~.nt. (Oir. t ng 
At ... ) 
ParHn! 
f ee t 0 
par 1.000 Squau 




U v.rn .., .. a in 
~"U=anta 
Dane. Rall , En~.r~.ln_ 
.ant Loun, •• ~ .. a , 
la.t.ur.nt Lobby ax ... 
20 .0 
2~. 0 
All neo< ....... 
a_ parlLina 
.. ch nl .. "'" 
p.rkinS that 
.hall ba n<luind to pr O"l'tda tbot 
....... conuruction: ho\tev.r • 
• hall ba cradttld vt th th • 
h raq"irad of thl . ,.hUnl ....... 
Kartn. P .... kin,. 
Ip.C.. plr bo.t 
D. Jot" t UII. Joint " •• ot parktn, Ip.C .. if t o 
bl .ncoun,ld. 
,. Landluping 
Prior to approval of any new con.tructiao, 
landlcaping 1'1 .... for thl neo< con, truc tion dllir"' 
to harmoni:a vtth tha I xi ' ting land'capin, ahal 
bl providad for rlviev aDd . pproval. 
5nClTIC Dtv!LD~ AIID USE STA.'mo\JtDS 
Subarea 1. Thtl .rla il th •• outhl •• t .rly por tion of 
th. City . nd il known aa Slaport Vi l l .S.. Thl. 
ar .. ut.ndl .outh .. ard tr"",-Madna Dri". ",,"u. it 
blcce.. an •• lt/_It ro.dway and hridl.' thl S ... 
Cahr !.l R1v.~ . Thil luba .... a of rhil Plannld 
D,"alo"",.nt l)tatrice 10 intended t o .... intain tho 
.xi .tinl .p.cialty lhopplnl a r ••. 
1. 1.1 .. . 
A. Princip.l U .... 
CC .... ~da1, 1-, . 
,. 






Jock or I t .ttonar y. novllty. 
c.rd Or lift .torl. 
ClothlnS . t Or. 
Flori .. 
Malt or fiah ~rk.t or 
d.lie. t •••• n. batt Ihop. 
Spo~ttnl I""d. Itora 
Bicyel. I t On 
Tacht broklr 




10 , T." ..... 
11 , Karin. Bur .. u off ie •• 
•• Ace .... o..,. U.... DAncl.ru; _d ... taru!; Tn t 
eaf . U$a •• hall b .. p .. ~tt&d ., .ee .... e~ to 
r .. Uurant ""d Uvarn uu •. 
C. Probibltad U$.... Tran,lent ra. ld ... tlal u.a 
(1neludinS hotal., motel. ~d boatel.}. 
3. Building De. ign. Same a. C.naral Standard •. 
4, Parkin,. S_ .. Cenu.1 Standardl, 
5. Land'caping. 5_ al Caneral Standardl, 
Sl.>bar .. 2 . This ."bar .. pr eY!d" '''pportiu. ar ... for 
tba Lon, leach Karina .nd il loeatad '&aWard of 
Ma r ina Orha t o t ha "-nr ' •• dga t ...... cha 
northern ad,. ot-t he J,B. DaYi •• Irld,. . Thi. 
r:rtlon of thi. Planned Day,lopaenc Di. trict i. tand. d t o pr a.arve thi. araa for nee •••• ..,. 
,,,pport !.o1l1d ... for tha Mar ina • 
1. II ... , 
A, Pri ma..,. U... Marina parkin,. 
B. Oth. r Marina .uppor tinl parmltt." principal 
uu.: 
c. 
1. Yacht brokar .,a: 
2. Bol t r"'t.la : 
3. Bo . t rap.tra : 
'4. Cb.andlariu : 
5. Spar ta .quipment (aaL .. andlor reti ed) 
6. IIot mora tban eve rUt.""." .. 
7. Oi ~ dr1111.ll1 in boat yard abutting J.I!.. 
Dav! .. arielia. 
Ace ... o.., U.... D ... c1n.l and. aneartain::el>t 
... •••• acca •• ory u, •• l or r •• t aur ...... 
D. Prohibitad. U, ••. 
cda 
1. Hotal., motal •. bo. t .l, Or any othar f OrD 
of tran,iont hou.1nI. 
2. ran food u.tauranta. 
, . Acen •. ,- .. emu.l Standudl. 
,. • uU<ling D, .. i,,, . ,- .. CenuaL Sun<:lard •. 
,. 
'uidng. ,- .. G."",uL S~Uld.~dl . 
,. t..rIdacaping. ,- n C40neraL Standacd •. 
Subarea 3. (add-.d by ...... n&.on~ NO . Lbl 
thi. lunar •• includ •• tho ~wo .~1.tin9 privlta yacht 
cl~. flcinq ~~. Marino fra. City property 1 •• led to 
t~ Ylcnt club. at tho north.a.tar ly a nd. of Appian 
Way .nd Ocain Boulavlrd. Tht. lublr •• il in t anded ~ 
.... 1 .. in 1tl .~i.ti~ "" •. 
(I) 1,1 •• • Print. ylCbt clall. ~h incLud .. _t-
In9 and o-nq"". roc.., offi,,". and •• .oct_ted 
tlciUd ... 
(bl ,\cCI.I. S.a. II gono.ll Itan4ardl. 
Ie) luildln9 <:I •• i9" . S~.I ,Inl. ll ltandardl. 
Iell hr~lnq. S.am. .. glnanL lundudl . 
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Strut Addre .. : E. P,c lflc Cout HI9h~ . y 
Per lli t for prOPHty 1eV, 111 de«ribed as: 
tot 1. Tract No. 2UlS 
To pe r lll t : A l27 'qUlr. foot Iddltloft to Uni t 239 , 
of th o K. r lnl '"clflc" cOllllt r c l . 1 cOllpl e . 







10 Iceo r d.ftCI with phnntd dtweloplltnt ,tHr.1 
dutlopun t .nd un J tndlrd. fo r .. blreo H. 
~pprootd 
'" -
Hov n ber 
". 
1971 









Gr .ntld [ .t onslon of Tl •• 
" IIUhdra" • • 
to,.., BEACH CITY nAIIUN~ CClllltSStCN . 
ROBUT PATERNOSTER, Director of Pllnntnt 
By: 
. c'= '"lin Oi rin, 1 






'U ..... N£HT flU; )t 
1>0 HOT UMOYI 
cmor lm mel! 
DI:PARnlE.'T Df' P LA.' ~I "'; " ., IWI~C 
ClTl PLAUI"' '0"111$$10. 
\. 
Appllntlon " u_be r : 
Appllune: 
" ,ll lng Address: 
App l luelon hr: 
Pro per t, Address: 
Ltgll Ofscrl pti on, 




6346·C tlSt hdflc tou t Hlg""" 
Lo"9 Btleh. Collfornll 90803 
ItodtflCHton of $1*'111 P~ .. 1t (S.U1.12) 
6300·63'16 rut '.elfle co .. t Hlg""" 
long koch. ColUornl1 !IOBOl 
trott 110. 31251 
Ue .ppllc.nt dul ..... t o pl"OYlde y.l.t 
porkl"9. In con,Juntt lon with the eJCtsting 
.. HUUT, nt un, In t M ShoPfllng Center . 
4 .... , 1978 
Hodifled Ind Ippra¥ld On • 
Ouled on • 
tontinued t o 
hhn under Uyh .... nt to h dec ided On • 
~r'nhd hanslon 01 11_. to • 
IIlthdr' " n • 
lOM G lEACH CITY PUIIHIMG '01lll15510H 
_OIER T PATERN OSTE R. Dlrlttor Of PlonnEng 
BT : 





((]f()1T10IIS Of .....,..,.., ..... 
S-161-12 
(Modift~ 4 Mly 1918) 
1. t hl Ut perwttttd hereby ~n the p .... hts shill be ll.ltecl to 184 , 351 
.qul ~' feet IIf s hofls Ind sto~ , 9,390 "IUl re fN t of offi ce '!'US Uld 
55,000 sqw.re fN t of re.to ..... ntl for . taU ) of 248 .741 sq .... e f tet 
o f c( !/Chl uSe ""'ertby no f fWe' thin 1 , 'OS PIO r ktt'lg SPica .11.111 be 
pl"OYl ded . thkty- . b Of wII ich s~lll be rHt ..... " for Cit, bol t docks . 
Ho fewer t hUl 1. 258 of t ho IYlthbh lp1"1 11'1111 be todepencle<o tl y 
,,<.ulbl . 1001 up to sev.ntY_M ... l et pl rUng ,,,,en ~ be provided . 
2. A t u t.ath e subdhlston ... p or TKOT\l of IurvOj' of t M subject proper ty 
.","11 be f 110<1 pdoT to the isS. I"'1 of 1'1,1' building p, ... l t . 
3. Any Ippro,,"l (If t his pu.t t h willi the cleo. und ..... U. .... lng tha t such 
Ippronl Is subjec t t o to ... l • • salutton of II\\' cuUto .... lng tl t h Ind 
""""""'ry probl...s. -
(. Obu.fn 111 oec:esu'7 fede .. ) , sUt<! 1M lou! go.i._tol pe ... tu Ind 
'pp." .. 11 for the P"'I'O'5ed dMSgtll9 ..... bult/leldl"ll of tM _t,... clw.,..,eh 
shown On tile III Th .. PoeUtc plul. 
S. Flu! COfOstnfC t ion ph'" s""11 be .pprOWed b, the City [ngl_ Flo~ 
to t he honnel of .01)' butld lng per.lt. 
. 
6. An sign. Ind III)' Id.!~ thlng utter or dlsph),o shill be 1l.l t ed IS to 
n_Ir . slU . .. d design as IPPro~ by tM City , liMing Dtplr_t. 
7. Reglr<ll, .. of tM s splIClll ~ .. lt , nO conJtrvctlon .""11 be c ...... ced 
befo re procu r lo!l the r tel ulred ptnOH s f rOil t he BurN" of aulldl ng Ind 
Slfet)' . 
8. The ~r ... he. s""l1 net be occupied unttl , lubdl vhlon .. p or r llCord of 
.unley up 1110 _ o'flcl,l1)' r tc. ..... ed In t he Count)' RlI(.or<ler' . Office. 
9. Thi. PtnOlt ,nd 111 rlghts ~n<I.r 0",11 t.. .. I ... t. In t ile ..... nt thot 
t he ..,.ot",ctlon of the butldlngs InII III)' other I~v_nts Is not 
t. .nc:ed .. Ithln 18 ... ntlts Ifter tlot InUllICe of thh penslt In<! ""'h 
const",ct\OII is ... t dtllgently pursued unttl ,_Ieted, ~"le ... upon 
.... Itten requen of the Ippllcont prior to tilt uplrHlon of tile 18 ...... th 
Pfl"looI such tl_ 11.1t Is pttnded for good une b, tile PIIMlng 
t_Inlon. 
10. Tlot .lte d ..... lo_t. locotlon of buildings, st",cturn .nII c.nstructlon 
of such buildings Ind st"'cturn .hln cenfo .. to lIoe ph'" IS sut.ltted 
or IS lsended ,nd n~ved Ind On fne in the offic. of tile City Planning 
C.", r t.nt .. lth tMs cu. Ind .. lth fl ... l construction plans t<o be .pproved 
b), t he PlIMlng DOPIr~"t b.fo~o the IlIu, nco of 11\1' bulldlng p ... lt . 
.. 
.. , . 
, 
II. Sl~eoo.lks, curbs , !/IItu ... , ono! drheoolyl, otld othn "" or off_ 
,U. ,..,lte IIII''''v-,U r&qIIlr'" during ~ lubdlvlsl"" pr<>C~" 
shall b. Inuoll ... or p ........ lcItd for In c""fo_lIte . Itb Cltt 
or Stne spt"ClflCl t l ..... prior to occup.1It1 of tile P"lJ..:t. 
12. [q"l~nt IDd ~r$e .... l aCCHS , fI", h,ydn.U. And et&er fire 
protection "eIHtI", sball be prowlded to tile .P!'rowol of t he 
I.ooIg kIth fl", Dtpart.nt. 
13. ~ll p'rtl"9 Sp.eH sh,ll b. lurf.,ed .nd IIII''''~ to City 
IUnd.nll. \. 
H. kI und.rground ,,"ter IrrlglUon IYlt .. sh'll be In. tllled fer the 
".terln9 ef . 11 hn~sc.pt planting arNI .011 • hndsCl~ planting 
pIon I hlll be lu_IUtd t o Ind .""revtd by tilt Phnnlng Departmen t 
prior t o th e IUlllnco of a building pt.-It. 
15. ]f City tTuh coll..:tlen Is to b. p .... ldtd, th. ntensol')' N".nts 
.nd coll.ctl"" statl"". sh.ll be p",yldt<! to tilt lP!'ro.ol ef tII~ 
&<Jnlu of Public Se..,Ic.. [. '1\1' c ... , 1[[ colltetl"" sUtl""s en 
tht SUrflce shIll be fully ... clos ... ItId reof",. Adequate IDd 
ntees1lry "'ctll for coll..:tl"" t .... cks shill b. prcvldtd. 
16. All Ib...sontd 011 nih shill be c.pptd Of" _"pptd In ICCOrdallct 
" Ith (Itt Mel SUt. regul.tI ...... 
17. TM grcunol Ind ,II fl11 shill bt P ....... rt<I for f .tllTe cOnstrvc t l"" 
thereon t o the .. tlsflct lon of the au .... " of &<Jlldlng. 
18. All utlllUo. shill be ""derg"''''''' atld InUIllt<! to the utlshctlon 
of th. concerned departatnt or 09"''1. 
]9. tnl." c th' Nlse e"e~ttd , thl Itruetur .. Ihall be built In ccn· 
fo ....... c. "Ith building Ind other ~rttntnt regula tions. 
20. The Clt,y Phnnlng Depart ... nt Ihlll bt p",.lde<! with writ t en evidence 
that 11\1' regulatory agtncy hiving jurisdiction hIS o~rov'" the 
dtlli'O Ind propooltd connructlon of 111 tl4l1 wittr I",&S. 
21. My off-lite I""",.-.U rtqUlrt<l by thh phi .. cf the dt.tlo~t 
shill be p",.lded tc the .. tllfoetlon or the con.:.rntc! 1; ... '1. 
22. A .... lte" ... 19r ....... t b.t_ th. City .. d the IlIPllant shill be 
cons_ted _reIn It II Itat'" """ ........ rod cperlt '" or p",.lcIts 
se ... lc .. ouch n .. nluryl .... " , tr .. ~ coll.ttlono . drll.lst 
oyU"', Vllollnes . Ind the nK .... 1')' c1".lng of wate" In the 
"'onneh Ind bel t bllini . 
Zl. My "":11111')' ",_ts for IItllltl .. , public ""en, "tHlly 
..... 1" 1".11 sl'lll1 be p",.ldtd to the "tl,factlen of tJ\e Ci ty 
or ccncerned Igeney . 
24. Cooplete ..... rld og dr.i.'ge 1M spedflc.t1ons Indudlng hnel_ 
'(.Ipe 'rdlttect~r.l and ,prlnkl.r irr lg.tion pl.tIS .nd JpeCHI-
cltlons '~111 "'" .~t.ttted t o the City PlIMI"! OepIo r-.t fer 
rnl ..... It hln 18 .... th. r ... tile PblVl l"9 c... 0$1"" 'PI'",.,l of 
tIIh .Wltc.tI.... The Ph.,Inln9 Oifp.rt<Dtnt shU ho •• t M right 
1.0 roq .. t ... pI ... ...:!iflutlons to br ing tilt proJect Into con-
fo .. tl,J wltll .""rend ' .... It.'nll)' pI .... Or Ute Inunt of tile 
Ph"nin9 c-t .. lon appro .. ', 
, 
25. My _ .11 lights ""'ich IIIq be pro_lded t o m .. tnou , I rtl"g 
...... . drh_,.. . ~ndlng. Or othu ,I t . '~ro._ts shill be 
du tgneel . Ih l.lded l1\d pheed so IS to refltet the light • ...,. , ..... 
1'1)' 'dJolnln9 P"'POrt)'. 
26. My plrklng .re ... <!jlcot to pl'Oporty li"" , hi ll b" .c .... tnt<:! 
r .... Idjlctn t p""portl " by tonst ru cti on of I decorathe .... ... '}' 
... 11 of • height to b •• ppro.ed by the Otnctot of Ph"nlng .. cI 
Building. 
21. In the •• enl of tri tlS l . r of """,, .. hlp of til. P"'""Tty \".ol.NI 
In t hh ."",Henlon . tile new ""~r sha ll be 'ully In'orM<! of lI>t 
UU tnd de •• l_t of said property u set fo r tll by tIols s!'Kla1 
pe .. tt altd shan be fUnllshod a ~Pl' of said special pe .. it together 
.. tll> an cOlldltioas oI!oidl a .... a Plrt tht ...... f . 
28. The DiTKtor of PhMing and Bulldln9 h autllclrlltd to uu .Inor 
_fnenl .... to tlIe "I>9ro.td p .... l t.lnll)" phM Or In)' of the 
(0"'901"9 conditions . 1U1out benefit of In Iddltio.... l pUblic 
hurtno befo .... the Phnnl"i c-hslon if sua. IIIOd l ficatioM .hl1 
Idll,., sub. Unthlly the ........ ult ... ""uld strict COIII>l lInet 
. ttll uld pI ... .. d coodl t i .... Ind If "" dnrl-.ul effects t o 






Upon .Ioiltion of..., of til. fortgO tllg collllltlo"" this ~ .. it 
..... ,11 rtghti thereunder IUJ' bt t ... tntUd b)" u.. Ct~. 
• 
Th" 'ppltcnt shallsubollt .pe;;t,tc pilns dtUlllnv traffic ,1"" 
Plttt"'s Ind ll)O~tng oru1 for tho , ..,1 .... n6 .pp ...... 1 of tile 
CIt.!' Tr.Hle Engtneer prior to _'ttcnlon of u.. 01.t'n9 
pu*tng """'""9_t. 
l1l:I ... 11." otvnlng .11111 be pro.t<lecl to (ItI.l1 identif, the ... In 




























CITY Of l011l BWH 
"".'UOlT"~ BL\·" . lO'>""'" 'II.","",,,,"'_' 
ClTl tL AutH' COMISSIO. 
'. 
Appll t ltlon "._ ber : 
Appl1clnt: 
II l tltn l Add Te .. : 
Appllcltlon fo r: 
Pr OPl rty Add r est: 
Leo.1 Oescrlption, 
Pr ojec t O.ocrlptlon , 
ACTIOW 
$-161-72 
Mlrtnl 9.ctftcl Shopplnll Vllhgl 
6346-( [lit hetflc tout ~ighwlY 
£>:","'1011 of HoullMn ' s RUUUTlnt 
• 
124 squire foot ol'l", lon of . xh t l"!! 
reUurut. 
App r o .. d On _ Oct ober 18 , 1919, 
Modified I nd .pprcud On -
Dlnltd on -
IUbJK t t o IU"hed add l tion.1 
concll t tons. 
Contl"uld to 
lo ken u"~. r .d.ts ... nt t o b. deci ded on _ 
('r'"ted [.tl.,lon of Tt_. t o 
lIithdro" . _ 
t O~r. I£ACM CITY nA""I" ~ CO IIIUSS ION 
ROIEU PA TERHosru, !llrettor of Pl ... I;'; 
I 
cc: County "'Sl U . O. 
• 
. . ADIIITIOrw. 
CQMDIlI()ljS Of APPIOY.o.t. 
Sl'ECLIJ.. P[MIT 
5_161_12 
OctQbor II. 1919 




to U.' ", .. lttH In t he PD zo ... 1",11 M Ji.n ... to the ~losure 
of u uhttnv optll II I" pltto t o servt n , ~I"ff""""se typo stnocture 
for. Iltting Irt. -ad,!.ctfll to thl dlllCt floor toUllng 124 .~"' 
f eet for Lun """ I. . 
• • 
Re~I..al ... of tlIh sl"Klil p.,,·.,t t. no tonst",ction shill be C ..... lICed 
"' for, procurr tng the rflluirtd ", ... Its f .... til, Bur"" of Bullding Ind 
5""11· 
110 .tgftS .. f IllY 11"" shill be tnstilltd . pointed, tll'libtud ... dhployed 
On til. prOpertJ' prior to .pproye' by thl ' Ito.ill!! eepo r t>lent. 
WIIIn hl1lblt Incorpc rl t ..... 1'91 conu .... !lo" featllres, such u t he 
fol 1owin9' 
(.) lighting •• 11" conditioning Ind other .l.et,.!c.' eqolpooftt oblch 
It enerw co ........ 109. 
(b) O!Ierlblt IItndows. 
(e) &lerw efficient connl'1lc!i". tqUlp11f1'lt • ..r deY l c ••. 
(d) Un of solir tne"l)'. 
5. Lillit conl trvct1 on Icttv lty t o th l hours ... t .... en 7:30 I .•. and 6:00 p .... 
• ",.pt for the pourtng of co"" ... h ..nk h .. y occur II nftdN . 
6. Thh p ... l t In d III rtght! he,",~lIdl r Shill I t .. l.Ut In the lYe"t thlt 
111 IlIp,""v_U Ire not ccncluc:!t<:!101tMn 0,.. (1) YN r Ift.r tho Inul ntt 0' t Ms p ... lt Ind sI>Ch c""'truet IOn Is no t diligen tly ",,'SUN until 
COIIIplttt<:!; unless, UPln .... lIt'" rtqUelt of tile appllClnt prto r t o tilt 
upl , "tlc. of til. One (1) YN ' period, 'I>Ch 11_ IIl1 lt h .. ttn<!ld fo, 
~ood U~SI by the PI IMlni C"""llSlon. 
1. In t he ...... 1 of t ransfft" of o..,tl""$hlp of lilt p'OIlorly Involn;! In IMs 
IppllcUIOII , the ..... -. .. 'hal l N f~lly In'onot<:! of tile use Ind 
d ..... lo_nl of uld property IS ut forlh ",. IMs '1'«111 us. ptrDU 
t~.llItr .nth all conejltlO<\l .... Ich are I part t hereof. 
8. Tilt PlaMln9 Di rec tor is luthor l ud t o .. !:t' . Inor OIOdtfklllons to til • 
• pprOved p..,li. I.I'1 pl l ns or al"l1 of lhe fortgOl n9 condi t ion' without 
Nn,flt of In .ddltlo .. 1 public hearIng befo re the PlInnln9 tomlSllon 
'S 'I>Ch _tflcillon, sMIl athl.v, substantially u. ... "" r ... uln .. 
would s t rlcl cOllPliance wllh said pll •• Irld COndi t Ion, and If no det rl-
... nUI .ffec t< U> ne'9hberlng ,,",,pertl n art caust<:! by said Mdlfl<l!lon •• 
. 9. Upon vlolltton of u y of t he fO,",901n9 cOndlllon •• this SPldll ~se 
p • .,.11 and III r ights thereund er .. y be h .. lnl t ld by tl>e Ci ty. 
cm or L O~G 
ClTl PLAIINING COItlIlS$IOH 
"(11 0M 
, 
Ap/l ll cl t lon Hv.b'er: 5-161·72 (1IodIffclt ton) 
' :'.I'.I.":l'n ilL' 
~~ ,,~ H.y.:lVe 
App l icant: 
Hi l li ng Add T ... : 
Mo rini '"cUIc. Shopplll\l Ytlhge 
6346-0 [ut '"ctH e Cont H lg~ ... y 
l ong Buch. (Ilt fomi. 90803 
Appl1utlon f or: 
ProptT t y AddT''': 
tog., D.scrlp t lon: 
Prohct Ducrlptio.: 
lin: App r oved on -
C/o BaNlI. "terlon 
IIodlflcotton to 'ppro"td Spec:lol Un Pe .. lt 
£.l.I~C Ellt PIC!'!C c...n Ht9I'MY 
lot 11 , 1M portions of Lot 101M 12 , R.S. 54_29. 
Estlbll.h 1ft lreld, for ,Iectronl , IIId ytdto 
gun: In the PO-I '0<1'. 
July S, 1919 , lubjKt t. condltton •• 
Modi f ied Ind .ppro •• d on • 
Denied on -
Continued t o 
lIhn undH Id.luotnt to b, dHtded On _ 
'Tuted hten.lon of 11 •• t o 
With draw. _ 
LONG BUCII CI TT PL~H~IK' COHII ISSIOH . 
ROBERT 'AH~KOSlER , Dlrntor of 'huh, 
BY: 
DENNis ESCHEH . Zoning Xa.l.htTHor 
cc: Coun t y Assessor 
. . .. 
AIlDIHO!IAl 
CONDITlOtlS Of APPIWlVAL 
SPECIAL f'{~1T 
S-I57·72 
Jw\y S, 1919 
1. lhllllCltffuU"" to S-167·12 .,..,.,It, On tlHI P~.-1U' •• In Idditlon to 
uses pe ... fttecl In tile I'D zo ... . ulll be 1I.tted to the esublt,hIoeot 




• lie .1cahallt bnerlges shi ll be sold or cons.-.i on t he pr .. ln • . 
Ho food , drinks or s"",klng il t o be allowed On the pr ... t ... . 
No l otter lng. horsepllying Or grou ping t o<jethn Ins tde Or out,lde t he 
p~I1tS .. 111 be .11awed. 
5. The 'Tude .. 111 be ,upt! .. htd Ind ..... gtd by 'ull· t h,. uped.need 
personnel. 
6. TN hour. of <>!lOTH ian, shill be ll_lttd to tilt followill5 : 





~1""l.n of tIIl$ SF«t.l pc .... lt. 100 COftS trvction ""-11 be C' need 
belar. p1"O(. . .... I"1 tile re<lul~ pe .. tu f _ the BurN" Of 8<lt1dlng .1Id S.,.ty. 
No IIV.' of 'OJ' type shf;l1 be Instilled. PIOI.ted. exhibited Or dhpllJ'ecI 
On the ...... pert,\' prior t o I PI'TOYll by t he Pllnnt"'l Dep"rt ... nt. 
The .nU .... front of the Ireld, shall b, ' u11y en<lou ol u to <onUi n 
n~he .nd 111u .. In.nioo withl. the use . 
A ",,1_ 0' tMrty • ..,,_ot .. chln u , hal l b, .llowed on t he preonhH . 
11. ThH' eonditlOl1. of .pp""".l .10n9 with t he bUlloen lictfln ",.11 be . 
peru.,. t ly Ind e.,,"pte"ou, ly dlspl 'yed on t~e p!'eon"e" 
12. Delned. 
13. lChere ' u,tble t",~ ....... te enerv const ..... tt~n futurH, ,uel> IS the 
' 011 ... 1"'1' 
(I) ligh t ing , Ilr e~t t tOl1I"'1 ond other .1...,trlul e-qIIlpoent ""teh 
11 tflerv corue .... l nS. 
( h) Op.r.ble .. 1.""",. 
(t) {ntrgy efftctent construct ton "'lul_nt Ind devtce •. 
(d) ~se of •• 1 .. energy. 
, 
14. U _U to.,t_tlon .cthUy t~ thl hours IHI l _ 1:]0 1._, .od 6:00 
p . •• ntlpt for t he pouring of to ...... te "' Ieh 1111 occur ... eedell . 
IS. Thh pe .. tt . M 111 rlghU h ... flIftd ... shill t_lut. 1ft t he "tot 
that 111 IIIII ..... ..,."U He IIO t COfIChMled within one (1) ,ur .n., th. 
iunne, of tilt. perllit trod .""h cORSt_tlC" to ... t dlllge.:l, ",,"ued 
untt l co-pltttd; units • • "lID" .... ttt •• Tf<I\Ont of t he Ippllunt prJor to 
t ill u plrotlon of the one (1) ) '" "'rlo<l , sucll t l_ 1I.l t Is utm:led 
f or IICJOd CIUl< loy the 'liMf"ll to-hlto»o. 
16. In tM ••• nt of trlnsftr of _e .. hlp of tilt property In",hed In t his 
"P!'Hcatlon, t ho new """.r .hlll bot ,.111 Infomed of til. uSe .rId 
dtvtlo_t of $Old prof'ert)' n lOt forth loy thh .""chl uSe ,,,..,It 
totether "tlh 111 condition. wllten IT, I POrt thereof. 
17. TIM Ph"nlng Direct or is lut/lortud t o ... ... Inor ",cllflenlo", to tht 
.pp royed prell_ln.1')' ph". Or ''U' of the forl90I'9 conditions wlthout 
~tneftt of .n addltlon.l public hu rto g b, for. the Pbnnlftg Comlnlon 
If luch ..,dlflcl t ioM shIll lOMe", lult$tlMI.lly th .... rHults I • 
...... ld strict <"""'It.tlCt ... Ith .. Id ph", Ind conditIon. 11'1<1 1f "" detrl-
OIen t ll eH,d. t o n.lgI:~ r lng properl.lu Itt cuud by 1116 _Iflcat l"". 
11. Upon vlolltlo. of IOJ' of tho forll\lOI"ll condi t Io",. thh s!>KIIl 1/<1 






































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































LOC.\.L COASTAl. DEVELOP>I£lI't' PtJUtIT 
CONDITIONS OF APPROVAL 
Cue So . 
D.~.(s), 
U-81 (PO-l/CP) 
lIarc~ t, 1982 
1. Any o~!-.lt. i=proVOtm.nts found d~9~ s hal l be raplac.d 
t.O the .. thtaction of the City En'lL" .... 
2. ~l structur •• shall confo~ to Bu1141nq Code r~-ir~~t • . 
:<otw ithound.inq thio Local CoutiO.l C.".,lo,,_nt P. =it, a11. 
required pe<=i~. from the Buil~ in<J and Safe ty Bor •• a ~~ 
be • ..cured . 
J. TIl. Lo"Al C.". .... 1 IlevclopOleM Permi t an<!. a n ri<Jh~. C>.=.~O 
shall t a rminat. it cons t r uction of the proposed i=?rov~t. 
are not C~".ced .. ithh one yeu ir"'" the date o~ lu~. 
and such con ..... ."ction La not cl.ili". ntly ",!luued =tll 
compLeted, uni ••• t he appl i cant subalt ... ~ltten request 
for time . x tanl!on prior to the e " plution of the one Y.~ 
" .. :dod and i t is approved by the Zonl,,9' M.mlnistn~or. 
4. Site d.v.lo~~t shall conform to plans .ppro~ and on 
fila in the Oe;>&:rtlMn t of Planninq And Buildinq. 
5. rbe proper t y sll.all boo developed and _intained in An orc!.e=ly 
condition .0 U not t o be de trimenta l t o ot""'" n.idl..:>q =: 
awninq property in the vicinity . 
6 . I t t he proper ty ownership i. tr&neferred, ~ prasant ~r 
.hall ful l y i n!or.a the n-~ owne r of the per.i t tad usa ~ 
6ege l opment a. ee t fo r th by this Local COa. t al De~lopga~~ 
Ptrcit ar>d. "" shall s ubcoi t a copy of said penU t viti> all 
conditions to t.!1e new """ar . 
7 . Tbe (linetQr of Planning and Building .... y _ ~ _·f'1e.~ 
tion. tQ apl>ro~otd plan, and ecnditions without f urther publiC 
be.rlnq batora tbe Cit y P lanning C~s.ion i f tb& -ad1!ica-
tions achieva .ubstantially ~ s~ r esul ts a. vauld stric t 
ocapHanca .nth the approved phns and conditions, ADd . i f 
DO de t rimen t al e t ta c t s tQ naighboring properties are ranee<!. 
by tha modiHcations . 
8 . Viohtion ot any of Ute foraq<>l..nq conditions shan be qrounds 
f or the City to • • r..i .... t. the Local Coutal Devalo_n t 
~,. 
,. Ybe applicant oa.ii confor. t o all Condition. of App.oval 
attached tQ the Pinal Site P l an Revle~ for Planne d DevelOp-
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